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This.‘ ~' invention: " relates ‘ "to - "collapsible ~ itube 
holdersyand" morerpartidularlyi total. home-r: res. 
movaiily-"attachable- toia. wallilforasupportinga‘ 
collapsible" tube: suclr'as- a toothpaste‘? tuber-am‘ 
p'ositi'onifor‘ use:v 

‘ It" isf'ainong the-obj ects:'- of ‘the - inventiorrito 
provider‘ a'nj- improved: collapsibleitube‘=holde1i'F-oi? 
simpli?edf‘construction'l which canviber- mounted: 
on ‘ ‘and’ retrieved“from‘v ‘a wail‘, fiat-1 '--will=, ‘anti1 will: 
receiveiand ?rmly support 1a . collapslb'l'ey‘paste- :or 
cream-"written; positionf- roe-dispensing, thehtubei 
eontentsth'erefirom; ‘which "can lbeiieconomicaltyl 
manufactured‘: ‘rrom-= ‘readily-‘available;rresilient 
mmr‘aeiane will-i resiliently-,-engage?aV tub'eii neclc 
to facilitate’ mounting-the‘? tuber therein?whic‘hi 
includesrmanuallyloperative means engageable 
with the tube, for, progressively dispensing the 
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tube contentsfandisespecially‘ designed for the ' 
easysrem?vail‘fofifani exhausted?v tube; andilreplaee 
ment of a new tube therein, andwh-ich'is‘durable 
in construction=,~;.highh§= sanitary, tandsneat and 
attractive in appearance. 

Other-robjects and advantages will become-ape 
parentw from, ‘a consideratior'rv of '“the following‘ de 
scriptipn“ and i the ~ appended-j‘clainis in *conjjunc 
tidl'lff with ‘the accompanyin'i drawing, wherein: 

' Figure “ity is a‘ front-elevation‘ro? a tube holder, 
illustrative of the invention, portions being 
broken away and shown in cross-section to bet 
ter illustrate the construction thereof; 
Figurez is a longitudinal cross-section on the 

line 2-2 of Figure 1; and 
Figure 3 is a bottom plan view of the tube 

holder illustrated in Figure 1. 
With continued reference to the drawing, the 

tube comprises an elongated, rectangular recep 
tacle ID of a size and shape to loosely receive 
therein a conventional collapsible tube II. This 
receptacle is formed of thin-walled, resilient ma 
terial, a molded synthetic resin material being 
preferred and may be provided in various colors 
and with surface ornamentation, as may be de 
sired. Two elongated slots l2 are provided, re 
spectively, in the opposite side walls of the rectan 
gular receptacle with each slot extending longitu 
dinally of the corresponding side wall substan 
tially along the mid-width location of the side 
wall and from a location near one end to a location 
near the opposite end of the side wall, and an en 
larged, rectangular opening I3 is provided in the 
back wall of the receptacle. At each end of the 
opening l3 the back wall is provided with 
rounded notches l4 
buttonjportions of two rubber suction cups 16 
and '7 are engaged, respectively, in these notches 

and I5 and the ?anged or, 
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fo?attachi-ng"theesuction cupsntoriitheureceptacle 
at?»respectivelyioppositeiiends;o the-openingain 
the‘? back‘ ‘wall? bfi'the? receptacleai ~* 'Iihesersuc?bni 
cups‘are“engageablei‘iwim?‘a' smoothl. wall?v surtacei» 

ably‘? secure-‘thee collapsible tubelv-holden-"twi the‘ 
wait’ propereposition fornuse off-'themontents 
ofthetube‘f ' 

g The“ receptacl‘er-410'i is open; atffl-oner-endiv and-1a: 
?anged=‘= cover‘ W is provided? tori ?ti'iipenevthe 
ceptac1e'i‘at"~itsf~-iopen end; thisaeoverbeing emote‘; 
able for plating.‘ a‘ tube‘initheé'receptael ‘J, 

At-;'- its - opposite endeth'ei" receptacle‘isiprovidedé 
with2 a pyramidaF- formation ttihavinganr apical? 
i‘ppening 2011' are size‘ t'olreceivelthds’crevk?hrbaded 
neck * 2 5|?3 er;- the“ tube¥~~as~¢ islfclearlyiillustratedetnr 
Figure 2. This formation 19 comprisesi?iburi 
thin-walled, resilient prongsg- eachlzb?-‘whi'clhsbx 
tends: from" a‘ respective side wall he recep 
tacle' I 0'5 tot-the“ apical-'fopeningxzr. =20? to.»-resili'e!3itl3_1l 
grip the; neck? or tube?- forcedithirougttt'lthefopent-i 
ing’ 20>‘from-1'withihstherreeeptacler Aatubezrolierb 
2-25 is‘ inserted through‘: the: slots-212:‘ ‘and? extend 
transversel'yi oft thee-receptacle: 1.09 1- This: roller? 
‘comprises; an: velorlrgat‘ed’, hylind'rlcal- ebony-1. bifuri-i 
catedi‘tb?provide‘a slo't, ‘za‘extendingetrdmmne end 
toia locationtfadjacent theroppbsitetzend'z'o?the 
body. A thumb-knob 24 is provided on one end 
of the cylindrical body and the body is exter 
nally screw-threaded at its opposite end, as in 
dicated at 25, and receives a, hollow, internally 
screw-threaded cap 26' which is similar in ex 
ternal size to the knob 24 and provides a thumb 
knob at the corresponding end of the roller. 
The slot 23 of the bifurcated roller receives a 
collapsible tube near the ?attened, closed end of 
the tube, the furcations of the roller being ?rmly 
engaged with the tube by threading the cap 28 
onto the screw-threaded end of the roller. 
In order to mount a tube in the holder, the 

closure cap provided on the tube is removed and 
the screw-threaded neck of the tube is forced 
through the opening 20 in the bottom end of the 
holder, so that the ends of the prong at the open 
ing 20 will engage in the threads on the neck 
of the tube. The ends of the prong at the open 
ing 20 are preferably beveled, as indicated at 21, 
to provide thread-engaging edges on these prongs. 
After the neck of the tube is secured in the open 
ing 20, the roller 22 is inserted through the slots 
l2 in straddling relationship to the flattened end‘ 
portion of the tube and the cap 26 is threaded onto 
the screw-threaded end of theroller. The cover 
I8 is then placed in position on the upper end of 
the-receptacle and the receptacle is mounted on 
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the wall at a convenient location by the suction 
cups l6 and 11. 
For dispensing the contents of the tube, a 

toothbrush, as indicated at 281, in Figure 2, is 
held directly below the neck of the tube and the 

' roller 22 is turned until the desired amount of 
paste has been forced out of the tube and onto 
the toothbrush. When a su?icient quantity of 
toothpaste has been dispensed, turning of the 
roller 22 is discontinued, and the consistency of 
the toothpaste will then preclude any further 
movement of the paste out of the tube or any drip 
of its contents from the tube, when the device is 
not in use. ' - 

When it is desired to remove an exhausted tube, 
the roller is ?rst unwound from the tube, the cap - 
26 is then removed and the roller withdrawn 
from the receptacle. With the receptacle re 
moved from the wall, two or more ?ngers are 
then inserted through the opening i3 and the 
tube is rotated in the receptacle until its neck 
threads out of the opening 20 in the bottom end 
formation of the holder, after which the ex 
hausted tube is removed through the open, upper 
end of the receptacle, and a new tube placedin 
the receptacle in the manner indicated above. 

~ The invention may be embodied in other spe 
ci?c forms without departing from the spirit or 
essential characteristics thereof- The present 
embodiment is, therefore, to be considered in all 
respects as illustrative and not restrictive, the 
scope of the invention being indicated by the 
appended claims rather than by the foregoing 
description, and‘all changes which come within 
the meaning and range of equivalency of the 
claims are, therefore, intended to be embraced 
therein. I ’ 

» What is claimed is: ' 1 

1. A collapsible tube holder comprising, a 
hollow, thin-walled receptacle of resilient ma 
terial having a pair of oppositely-disposed, longi 
tudinal slots therein and a large opening between 
said slots, said receptacle having an open end and 
having at its opposite end an outwardly project 
ing formation provided with an apical opening 4 
and comprising separate, resilient prongs ex 
tending ‘from the wall of said receptacle to said 
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4 
opening to resiliently grip a collapsible tube neck 
forced through said opening from within said 
receptacle, a tube-winding spool comprising a 
bifurcated member inserted through said slots 
for receiving a collapsible tube near its closed 
end between the furcations of such member and 
winding the tube to dispense the contents there 
of, two suction cups of flexible material secured 
to said receptacle at respectively-opposite ends 
of said opening, and a removable cover closing 
the open end of said receptacle. 

2. A collapsible tube holder comprising an 
elongated, rectangular receptacle of thin-walled, 
resilient material having elongated slots respec 
tively-extending longitudinally of two opposite 
side walls along the mid-width location of said 
side walls and between locations near the op 
posite ends of such walls and having a large open 
ing in its back wall, said receptacle having one 
end open and having at its opposite end a pyra 
midal formation provided with an apical open 
ing and comprising four separate, resilient prongs 
extending respectively from the walls of said re 
ceptacle to said apical opening to resiliently re 
ceive and grip a collapsible tube neck forced 
through said tube opening from within said re 
ceptacle, a tube-winding spool comprising a bi 
furcated member inserted through said slots for 
receiving a collapsible tube near its closed end 
between the furcations of such member and wind— 
ing ‘the tube to dispense the contents thereof, 
two suction cups of ?exible material secured to 
said receptacle at opposite ends of the opening in 
said black wall, and a removable cover closing 
to openend of said receptacle. _ 

WILLIAM T. LORD. 
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